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Robert Gober^s Edition for
tt is a replica of a page in the weekend edition of the New York

Times. The artist has assembled and invented a mixture of news items, advertisements,

weather reports, and stock market newsfor October 4, 2960. In the midst of

wedding announcements and an item on Runt, a teenager's dog that was the victim

of veterinary malpractice, we find a story on the mysterious death of a six-year-old

boy, whose namesake is the artist himself born in 1934. We are confronted with

Cober's evocation ofdaily life that oscillates between the utter banality of domestic

happiness and sordid drama. We react with indifference, or with a sense of self-indulgent

or horrified identification.

Park

Untitled, 1991

Photolithograph on newsprint with hand-torn edges, printed on both sides and folded three times,
22'U x if/»". Hand-colored with coffee by the artist. 75 unique pieces, signed.
Printed by Maurice Sanchez and Joe Petruzzelli, Derriere L'Etoile Studio, New York.

Robert Gobers Edition für
Parkett ist die Replik einer Zeitungsseite. Man liest vom Künstler

Zusammengestellte und erfundene vermischte Meldungen, Reklamen, Wetter- und

Börsenberichte in der Nachahmung einer Seite aus der Wochenendausgabe von

The New York Times vom 4. Oktober i960. Im Kontext des Heiratsklatsches

der gehobenen Gesellschaft und der Nachricht des Todes von Runt, dem Hund eines

Teenagers, der durch den Kunstfehler eines Veterinärs verendete, finden wir die

Mitteilung vom mysteriösen Tod eines sechsjährigen Knaben mit dem Namen unseres

ebenfalls 1934 geborenen Künstlers. Wir werden mit Gobers Evokation der

Alltäglichkeit konfrontiert, die zwischen absoluter Banalität, häuslichem Glück und

abgründigem Drama oszilliert und worauf wir gleichgültig reagieren oder in wohliger

oder erschreckter Identifikation.

Ohne Titel, 1991

Photolithographie auf Zeitungspapier, von Hand gerissen, beidseitig bedruckt und drei Mal gefaltet,
56,2 x 35,3 cm. Vom Künstler mit Kaffee handkoloriert. 75 signierte Unikate.
Gedruckt von Maurice Sanchez und Joe Petruzzelli, Derriere L'Etoile Studio, New York.
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Girl Lived in a Closet, California Police Say

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 0« 25
' — — A 12-year-oM girt has been

locked tn a fllihy closet, where,
te police say. her parents kept her
onf load for much of her life

The girl was found Monday night In
>e reeking. cockroach-Infested closet,

which was kept closed by a bent nail,
said Sgl Jenifer Kauffman of the San
Bernardino police.

Her parents, Joseph and Sandra
Sauced*. wore charged Wednesday
with felony child endangermenl, and
the father also was charged with felony
child abuse, Ms. Kkuffman said.

The police were tipped by a relative.
When they asked the Saucedas to show
them the girl, they look officers to the
closet. Ms. Kauffman said.

Officers said the girl was lying I

rm feces and wore a urine-stained

ily left

r --.n kept
locked up at other homes where the
family lived during ihe past decade,
Ms kauffman said

'Obviously, It's a (emble, traumatic
condition," said SgL Bob Evans. "It
will probably take years to recover
from."

The couple was held In this city 60
miles east of Los Angeles In lieu of
550.000 bail each

The glrL whose name was not dia-
i. and her six brothers and sis-

Services There was no evidence
that the other cftdrcn were abused,
Ms Kauffman said.

Joseph Sauceda, 33. denied that he
and his 31-year-old wife abused their
daughter He said the closet was not a
cell and that his family was a Loving

Miss Rubinson,
A Buyer, Marries,
'Heather Linn Rubinson, a daughter

of Dr Kaiman Rubinson of New
y&rk and the late Irene Rowe Rubinson.

was married yesterday to Ml-
d*el Warren Schechter. the son of
Bath Canaan of Creat Neck. LI. and
Mlrvtn L Schechter of Otd Westbury.
Lt. Rabbi Lawrence M Colton
performed the ceremony at the Tower
Salle M New York.

Mrs Schechter has a bachelor's
Odgree m fine arts and an M B.A
from New York University She fs an
assistant buyer at Tiffany's m New
York- Her father Is an associate
professor of physiology and biophysics at
N.Y.U. Her grarvdfelher, the late Dr.
Irving Rowe, was a physicist and the
chief scientist at the United States
Office of Naval Research in New
York

The bridegroom, a magna cum laude

graduate of N.Y.U-
at Mentor Partners.
Hrm M New York. His mother Is (he
vice president of corporate communications

at U.S. Tele-Comm Ine* a
ppivate pay phone company In Great
Nock His father Is the senior partner
In (he'New York law firm of Tun-
stead, Schechter and Torre

Randy A. Gilman,
Gemologist, Weds
Randy Allyn Oilman, a daughter of

Mrs. Herbert CUraan of West Hartford,

Conn, and the late Mr. Gliman.
was married yesterday at the Pierre
In New York to Henri Zvl Boll-
movsky, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Motiha Bottmovsky of Tel Aviv. Rabbi

Sol Roth and Cantor Joseph Malo-
vany performed the ceremony.

Mrs. BoHmovsky, a graduate of
Union College, is a gemologist In New
York for Best Products, a retail bedding

company In Richmond. Her father
was the founder and c"--'

Hill, Com Her it
man. Ii a retired leaener

The bridegroom, a graduate of the
University of Toronto, is an architect
and commercial planner in New
York. His father, who Is retired, was a

Jeweler In Tel Aviv.

Susan Grossman Fisher, the
dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Grossman of SearsdsJe, N.Y. was
narrled yesterday at her home In
Now York to Robert Arthur Greenwood.

a *on.6f William Greenwood of
•radenio«. Fla, and the late Mildred
fGrecnwood RsObi Richard S Chapin

performed the ceremony
Mrs Greenwood and her husband,

both «years old, sre principals In the

graduated cum laude from the Unl-
cersdy of Wisconsin and has a mas-

- administra-

Theater,
anyone?

Chedt the Theater Directory
for Broadway & Off-Broadway

shows every day in
TT» New YOrk Times.

Lottery Numbers
Oct 5,1560

New York Numbers — Ml
New York Win« —3«i
New Jersey Pick-It —199
New Jeroey Pick 4 — 6607

Connecticut Daily — »27

CawoecOcut Play «-2622
Connecticut Lotto — 9.18.14.17.2«, 43

Oct 4.I9M
New York Pkk 11 — 2,3,4,8.», 11,14,

17.19.21, U. 43. 45. 49. SO, 58. 59,62,
««.71

Your Money:
Saturday.

In Business Oay

in and Robert Greenwood

Teen Watchesas Dog is Killed

With Wrong Injection by Vet

FORT WORTH, Sept. 29 (AP) -

ous," said Dr. Keith Suftemeler, pie
veterinarian who operates the clmie In

Ark, northwest of Fort Worth
Tony McCarly, IS years old, and his

mother took ihelr 24-year-old dog, a
ph bull and chow mix named RunL|to
the clinic on Thursday, about ihe same
ume another similar dog, a female mix
of pit bull and chow, was taken in for
euthanasia, Dr. Sultemeler said

The boy was with Runt when the dbg
got the lethal Injection Instead of the
rabies shot "The lady and her son
came in with a dog for a fairly straightforward

vaccination and walked oil
without the dog," Dr Sultmeier said
"Weareai fault"

The veterinarian bought (he boy *
Susan Fisher Weds R. A. Greenwood

Hon and an M.BA from Columbia
University Her first marriage ended
In divorce, a* did her husband's. Her
father, who is retired, was the presL
dent of Laurel Priming tn New York.

Mrs Greenwood Is the president of
(he New York Women's Furum end Is
a member of (he National Advisory
Council of ihe United Stales Small
Business Administration

The bridegroom is a graduate of
the University of Oklshoma with an
MBA from Buckneil University His
father retired as a vice president of
the Chase Manhattan Bank In New
York

Diane Dougherty Weds J. G. Chachas

Ms. Froom Weds
A Fellow Student
Mlgnnn Froom and Brian Jeffrey

Benjamin both ihirtl-ycsr medical
students ai the University of Rochester.

were married yesierday ai the
Country House, a restaurant in Sinny
Brook.LI RabbiJoscphTopekofficiated

The bride, who is 29years otd is
the daughter of Dr and Mrs Jack
Froom of Siony Brook Her husband
who is 24. it a son of Mr and Mrs
Harvey P Benjamin of Voortteos,
N J

Mrs Benjamin, who is known as

Mimi, is a magna cum laude graduate

of Brandelf University

Diane Young Dougherty, a lelevt-
sua sales executive, and Joha Gregory

Chachas. an associate at the
First Bosun Corporation, both of
New York, were married In Washing-
ion yesterday afternoon at St.
Sophia's Greek Orthodox Cathedral by
the Rev John Taviarides. The
ceremony was followed by another
marriage service last evening at the
Metropolian Memorial United Methodist
Church In Washington, conducted by
the Rev William Holmes

Mrs. Chachas Is a daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Thorast J. Dougherty of
Bethetda, Md. The bridegroom h (he,
see of Mr. and Mrs Gregory Cltachas
of Sail Lake CMy.

The brtde, 27 years Md, U a national
xauoi tales executive with Capital

Cities/ABC She Is a graduate of
Barnard College Her father Is a senior
vice president of Ihe Metromedia
Company. Her mother. Anne D.
Dougherty, recently completed two terms
as the president of Hospice Care of
ihe District of Columbia.

bridegroom, 35.

Diane Chachas

University and hat in M BA degree
from Harvard University Hit mother.

Mary P. Chachas. la a community
relation* associate at the University
of Utah Medical Center In Salt Lake
City His father Is a lawyer and manages

family mineral and ether h"«'-
u interests In « City.

WAUJNOFORD, CT OelJ (AF)-
Sttts officials are questional a

report by local autkonties loaf the
drosraing of a i&att boy in a near-
empty taekytfd pool was accidental.
According to Iba Initial police report
lbs chile's mother, Leah Oobar,
found her aix yaat old son Robert
late Monday evening face down In
about tbrae inches of water. State
officials have refused to release
detail* but *r# holding th* child s

mother lot questioning. Tbo family
was draining the pool for winter.

Weather Report
Metropolitan
Forecast
Hgh pressure ovet me South wil deocl
unseasonably warm a« mlo Ihe region
this weekend Aside fiom a tew hgh
clouds, skies wit be clear and tempera
lures wik average more than IS degrees
above normal A cold from wd reach
norlhein New Vork stale tomorrow and

may cross Ihe region early next week

New York CMy: Today, sunny'breezy,
warmer Hgh S3 Tonight, dear qixta
mkd Low 54 Tomorrow moody surety,
verywarm tbghSS

Long Islanth Today aurmy txoeiy.
warmer High 61 Tonghl. dear, quae
mSd Low 61 Tomorrow mostly surety,
very warm Hgh 83

Westchester and Rockland: Today,

tunny breezy, warmer High 79
Tonight dear quia mkd Low 58 Tomorrow

mostly surety, very warm High 01

New Jeroey: Today, stnny. breezy,
warmer Hgh 84 Tonight, dear, quite
mHd Low 62 Tomorrow, mostly aureiy,
very warm High 87

ConstecOcuti Today, sunny, breezy,
warmer High 80 Tornau clear, quia
m4d Low Ö Tomorrow, mostly surmy.
very warm HghB3
Extended Fo

National Forecast
Powerful winds cousmg through the
northern Rockies gutted lo 67 rreies an
hour al Cnoteau, Mont on Thursday, a
precursor to a strong ootd front coming
ashore in the Recife Norihwesi Today
the uppor-ltvef reflaciion of the from,
marked by a southwest sag * Ihe jet
stream trom Montana to northern Cafe
terrua wkt slat through tomorrow
eg In response, hgh-level winds wkl
blow bom Ihe, central Rodues to Ihe
Greal Lakes impedng the eastward
advance of (he cold bom

The delay of the bom wM alow an

Today's High Temperatures and Precipitation

area Ol high pie*sue off Ihe Middtt Al
Write Seaboerd to ed Ike a heet pump
foefemg sremy. unseasonably warm

I not sgrttcanby nta
agon betöre Monday

ewmg to me tact thai mows m wW have
- - eeeueeus route, elewty

xth from the western Gutf
then northeast been the

lower Mississippi Va*ey

The only snag ai the weather pettam
n the Northeast the arrival of douds
and Wtowers in northern New England
The cause of the showers there • the
codisanoi cad as thai is movmg acrees
eastern Cwtede and warm as bom Ihe
heel pump hgh eh Ihe Mddle ABsntic

m assl being forced up ih

j tew e tA

gifplOOt» O

Li VaMy where two large toast
xwuiad by gale-force winds were

Sdecnfof on Hxlsy
swa a dMurbance from Men

- «oread showers into pets d

Si« Jam ® © (jP ^3^ toe, tu» s»*u roes» UJJ2TSS.""""Su^eh
»OMCAU _ sanies *' I «SAU tiZSM

Airt^T */r
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